NEW DATE FOR PARKING GARAGE RE-OPENING

Attention Veteran Patients:

To allow the contractors to complete the final repair work in the parking garage at the Baltimore VA Medical Center (VAMC), the garage will re-open for patients in phases starting in late November 2017.

We apologize for this additional delay, but the repairs are necessary to ensure a safe environment.

**Phase 1**

Late November, P1 opens for valet parking for patients. Patients may also self-park at the Metro West garage.

**Phase 2**

Mid-December, P2 opens for patients to self-park. P1 open for valet parking.

Prior to Phase 1, all patients visiting the Baltimore VAMC will park at the Metro West garage, which is located two blocks from the medical center at 610 W. Saratoga Street, Baltimore, MD 21201.

Please see directions to the Metro West garage on the back of this flyer or follow the detour signs marked “VA Hospital Alternate Parking.”

Available at the Metro West garage:

- Handicapped accessible shuttle service making regular pickups and drop-offs inside the Metro West garage and the Baltimore VAMC breezeway.
- A separate shuttle for patients visiting the Baltimore VAMC with children under the age of 9 (ask a parking attendant for the family shuttle).
- Onsite parking attendants and security coverage.
- A free valet service.
- Access 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Patients are encouraged to arrive 30 minutes early when parking at the Metro West garage.

Look for ongoing updates in the mail or at www.maryland.va.gov. You can also hear updates on our Parking Garage Information Line at 800-463-6295, ext. 7103.

We apologize for any inconvenience the construction may cause you. Thank you for your support and cooperation throughout the project!
From I-95: From interstate I-95, take the exit for 395 to (downtown Baltimore) and exit onto Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard. At the eighth traffic light, turn right onto W. Mulberry Street. At the first traffic light, turn right onto N. Greene Street. At the next traffic light, turn right onto W. Saratoga Street and the entrance to the Metro West garage is a block down on the right.

From Points Northwest of Baltimore Using I-83: Take I-83 south toward Baltimore. Prior to reaching the Inner Harbor, turn right onto Fayette Street. Take Fayette Street across town. After crossing the intersection with Greene Street by the entrance of the Baltimore VA Medical Center, continue on Fayette Street and turn right at the third traffic light onto Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard. At the third traffic light, turn right onto W. Mulberry Street. At the first traffic light, turn right onto N. Greene Street. At the next traffic light, turn right onto W. Saratoga Street and the entrance to the Metro West garage is a block down on the right.

From Points West of Baltimore Using I-70: Take I-70 east toward Baltimore. Merge onto I-695 south via Exit 91A toward I-95 south/Glen Burnie. Take I-695 south to Exit 15A for US-40 east toward Baltimore. Take US-40 to Baltimore City and turn right on N. Greene Street. At the first light, turn right onto W. Saratoga Street. The entrance to the Metro West parking garage is a block down on the right.

From Points South of Baltimore using Baltimore Washington Parkway (295): Take the Baltimore Washington Parkway (295) north toward Baltimore, which becomes Russell Street just prior to reaching Baltimore City. After passing Oriole Park at Camden Yards, Russell Street will become N. Paca Street. Follow N. Paca Street to Fayette Street. Turn left onto Fayette Street. After crossing the intersection with Greene Street by the entrance of the Baltimore VA Medical Center, continue on Fayette Street and turn right at the third traffic light onto Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard. At the third traffic light, turn right onto W. Mulberry Street. At the first traffic light, turn right onto N. Greene Street. At the next traffic light, turn right onto W. Saratoga Street and the entrance to the Metro West garage is a block down on the right.